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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LIVERPOOL, Morck 14-Evening_Cotton contin¬
ued active and advanced slightly; sales 15,000
balea; Middling Uplands, 13}. .

Fenians in Canada.
NEV YOKJC, March 15.-Dispatches from various

parts of Canada make mention of an apprehended
Fenian attack near St. Albano. The government
troops aro being moved to the threatened places.

Con ifrc >s io nal.

WASHINGTON, March 15.-In tho Senate, a joint
resolution was passed prohibiting the introduc
tion of malt or spiritous liquors in tho Capitol.
A Bill aiding the Southern branch of the Union

Pacific Railroad and Telegraph was introduced.
A Bill introdaced, declaring the bridges of thc

New Orleans, Mobila and Chattanooga Railroads
Post Hoads, was referred to tho Postoffice Com¬
mittee.
The Supplemental Bill was resumed, and an

amendment malong all elections to bo held by
bailot v?as rejected.
An amendment directing that, after registration,

the Commanding General of the District should
order au election for a Convection,whon tho Pro¬
visional Government should order a Convention,
was negatived after a long debate.

* A motion to go into Executive Session was

stoutly resisted by the friends of a speedy passage
of tho Bill, and it finally prevailed by onema-

joriiy.
Mr. SHEEJÍAJÍ introduced a joint resolution re¬

moving tho disability from nolding office from
JOSEPH E. BBGWN, of Georgia,. and R. M. PATTON,
of Alabama ; referred to the Judiciary Committee.
After Executive Session the Senate adjourned.

In tho louse, Mr. MAIXORV, the member from
Oregon., wis sworn in.
A rewltiion ordering the immediate appoint¬

ment of a Mlitary Committee, with instructions to

inquire into >rdnance transactions, was postponed
to December,st.
A bitter coitest is progressing for officers, but

it is slow won. ,

BTTL:cu hasiiffered on amendment to the Million
Belief Bill, auuorizing the district commanders
to compel thtrich to feed the poor by forced
assessments.
The Spcokei refused to appoint a, committee

partially. If apointed it must be filled. He favors

postponement > the next session. '

\
Mr. "VAX WYC, from the Committee to consider

the disposition f thc $100,000 coin of the Virginia
banks, now in th Treasury, reportedthat it shallbo
sold, and its climants be'Teferred to the Court of
Claims. The amendment was adopted that in¬
stead of yelling he gold, it bo paid into the Treas¬
ury, and tho refution passed.
The report o the Invow tip a ting Commit r-ec on

the Now York Cstom House frauds was adopted.
The House tin adjourned until Monday.

Washington News.
WA3H33iaT0N/larch 15.-The Vh'giuia delega¬

tion, before leung Washington, yesterday, called
upon tho Predent, who said he was aware of
their proseucecro, and trusted the Reconstruc¬
tion Act woulchavo the effect of alleviating much
of the sufi erir caused by the war. He had op¬
posed tliis msurc, but as it had become tho law
of the land wiont his agency he would faithfully
execute it.

Vew Torie Alaric jt.
I NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YoBKMarch 15.-Stocks dulL 5-20's, of
'62 coupmB,j92aI09J. Sight exchange 9$. Gold
844. Flour- shade firmer. Superfine 9$; South¬
ern il0.55a.50. Wheat market very firm -.nd
quiet. Corda2c. better. Western mixed $1.18,
Pork firmer.New Mess $23.121. Lard steady-in
bbls. $liîalS Whiskey steady. Barley steady,
Pera dull. Cton firm at 31c. for Middling Up¬
lands. I Teilta quiet.

j EVENING} .DISPATCH.
Cotton acjo, advanced 4&lc; solos GOO0 balo?, at

32c Flonrjtive; State 9ol2. Wheat uhchangei
Corn dull; festem Mixed 116all8.

* Provisions
steady; Mer Pork active, $22o22 37*. Whiskey
quiet. Nay' Stores quiet. Turpentine 70$a71.
Freights unhanged. Stocks somewhat lower;
Frre4went| of TB, 1093. Gold, 344.

* j Baltimore Market.

BALTTMC*, March 15.-Flour with an advancing
tendency. »Yhite Corn $1 05al 08. Provisions un¬

changed. Jlover Seed 9al0¿.
Louisville Market.

LotnsvíE, March 14.-Flour-Superfine $9.
Corn, in flk, 68a7L Bacon Shoulders 9£ ; Clear
Sides 12J< Lard 124. Baw Whiskey $2 25.

Cincinnati Market-

CCNCINNATI, March 15.-Flour firmer; trade
brands, J.lic.al3|. Cornfirm -iib62. Bacon, firm ;
"Shoulders^i ; Clear Sides, 124 packed.

New Orlea na Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 15.-Cotton sales 6000

bales. Market stiffer. Low middlings 29¿. Re¬

ceipts for the week 18,874 bales against 17,312. Ex¬

ports 28,842 ; stock 219,741. Sugar and molasses
very dull, no sales .worthy of note. Sugar quoted
134 for fully fair^jtolasses 76o80.for good to prime;
flour active and higher; superfino ll¿all| ; gold
84$aS5; ster^hg$5a46¿; New York sight j premium.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

[Correspondence of ike 'Baltimore Sun.]
'-A/ASHINQTON, March 13.

THANES OF CONGRESS TO MB. PEABODÏ-PROPOSED
BELIEF FOB THE SOUTH-ALEXANDRIA ELECTION
PETITION AND CC'M3tDNIOAIION-AI» FOB" THE
CHARLESTON OBPHANS-CITO MISCELLANEOUS SLAT¬
TERS.
The resolution ol: thanks to Mr. Peabody passed

the House co-day. While it was being considered
in committee of the whole, Mr. Harding made an

effort to ha-.v the clause providing for agold modal
stricken out, but his proposition found no sup-

S>rters. Be made an effort to excite "the preju-
ces of the Radicals by intimating that Mr. Pea¬

body's sympathies were with the rebellion during
thelate wai*. His words evidently had no effect,
for the bill passed the House without a division,
and excepting Mr. Harding's one Vote, there was
Atone against it in committee of the whole. -

Bte Senate jomt resolution appropriating one
intrlbn dollars io relieve destitution in the South,
led to an animated discussion, in which Messrs.
Butler and Logan appealed to the prejudices of
their radical brethren. Butler proposed to arnon d
by makinir the appropriation for the relief offami¬
bes of soldiers wno died in prison. There are! o
number of other gentlemen who desire to speak for
or against the bill, and tho discussion will doubt¬
less be kept up to-morrow.
Mr. Wilson presented in the Senate to-day a pc-,

tit iou from a large number of loyal citizens, old
residents and natives of Alexandria, controverting
the assertions made in the petition of JLdge Un¬
derwood, G äneral Tucker, the Ridical candidate
for Mayor, i.nd others, new comers and agitators.
The petitioners state that they ore and always
have beeu devoted to the Union, but that ihey
have not been hunted down and. know of none that
have, nor do they know of any intention to disobey
the laws, either on the port of the authorities or
of private ci tizens. Tho whole trouble in Alexan¬
dria ia made Dy a very few persons, lately settled
in that cit}-, who ne^r: neglect an opportunity to
stir up strife and contention, and breed discon¬
tent in the minds of the colored peopl .

During the incessant and tremendous fire show¬
ered from tlio Federal batteries on Charleston, in
1863 and '64. the orphan asylum in that cit}', undercharge of the Sisters of Mercy, was completely
destroyed, and the sisters, with their charge?,
numbering over one hundred, have ever since ueen
compelled to five in hired premires, which afford
but insufficient accommodations. The general
commanding tho district, the United States dis¬
tict judge, Governor. Aik:n and others, have
"ited in recommending an appropriation oí S20,-
0 by Congross to rebuild tho institution. Sister

.L. Xavier and Sister Mary De Sales, of the asylum,
are now in this city for tho purpose of soliciting
Congress to make this appropriation, and also to
call upon the benevolent of the Northern "cities for
contributions. These noble-I carted women bear
letters from many Federal o ^ccrs, and others,
testifying to tlc caro and devotiju shown by their
order in Charleston to tho 6ick and wounded of
both sides m the late unhappy strife.
The Correspondents Press Club, of this city,

give their inaugural banquet at Wclckcr's to-night.
Senator Anthony, Speoksr Colfax and HOD.
James Brooks, aro among the invited guests.
The Indian who is supposed to have hung him¬

self here a day or two ago was buried this after¬
noon. His comrades, who followed him tu his lust
resting place, filled five or six omnibnsscs, and
gave fiequont characteristic utterances to their
Borrow.
It was thought that with tho departure ot* tho

nigh tariff mon, tho rush of visitors to the capital
.vould ceoBO, but thc hotels and tho c irridors of
,he capitol aro more crowded than over. Thc new
jrmy of 'invasion is more numerous and moro
^amorous than its predecessor. It is composed of
he offico seekers' brigade. The larger portion of
t constantly cesiegea the portals of tho Executive
.lansion, ar.d tho rest hang about tho Senate
¿amber looking after confirmations. Sinco tho
th of March tho Senato has been principally en-

aged in the consideration of Executive business,
nd it is to bo hoped that ere long the chums of
kese peoplo will ah be disposed of.
The citizens of Connecticut resident here are

,nakiug oivoiigenients to go home to vote.
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Our New York letter.

[FROM OUE REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.]

NEW YORK, March 12fch, 1867.-The Fenian ex¬

citement seems to have reached its climax-
Fenian wai- talk is the order of the day. Fenian sym¬
pathizers crowd the corners of the streets, the en¬

trances to the hotels, and tho legion of places
where spirituous liquors are held for salo. At the
headquarters in Chatam street, a denso crowd is al¬
ways gathered. Dispatches aro received from all
parts of the country relating to Fenian affairs, and
the sinews of war keep pouring in'from all quarters.
When new» is received from across the water, the
..'onions are excited because news has been receiv¬
ed, and when there are no cable telegrams telling
of Tonian matters they are still moro excited, be¬
cause there is no news-hence the excitement is
constantly kept up, over on "the increase. Meet¬
ings are hold almost overy hour or so, resolutions
aro passed, and there is a good deal of talk and
no little money to back it. It is proposed that
such of the New York merchants who sympathize
with tho cause Bhould prove their sympathy by
subscribing one million of dollars, which amount
will be added to tho funds already in hand, and the
whole be duly and promptly applied tn tho assis¬
tance of the brave men in the gap, about whom
we hear from timo to time by telegram. If the
men in the gap will do their share of fighting, as

¡veil as the mon who are not in tho gap do their
îhare of speech making, there may yet be aoino
;auso to hope that the Fenian bubble will turn out
:o be no bubble after ah". Meanwhile it is impossi¬
ble, as I have on many oocasions remarked, to tell
vhether the Fenian drama will turn out to be a

;ragedy, comedy or farce.
There has been a great deal of talk of late in the

îewspapers in general, and the Herald in parlicu¬
ar, in relation to tho new postoffice site on the
3ity Hall Park. The Herald has always contended
;hat public opinion is against the proposed meo-
mre. A Committee was appointed by the Boord
>f Councilmen to hear what the public has to say
m thc matter, and met yesterday to receive the
lublic ¿nd hove a talk over the affair, but tho pub-
io did not attend, and so the Committee has come
o tho conclusion that tho people toke no interest
n tho matter at all, and that it will not make the
ilighteBt difference, to any one where the postónico
rill be located. -

A ruffianly outrage ona lady of respectability
vas committed yesterday at the Fontine Hotol,
.nd has caused nb little excitement. Two reckless
-illains forced the door of a chamber occupied by
me Mrs. LAMB, and assaulting the lady, endcavor-
d to execute their hellish designs. The lady,
Lowovor, succeeded in escaping from the room and
ailing tor help, but not before she had received
evere injuries, from which she may not recover,
[f such crimes can be perpetrated in a hotel in the
>road light of- day, who shall say that New York
ity shall not bear the palm as a nest Of immorali-
y and vice, that would have put even Sodom and
lomorrah to tho blush.
Each days' edition of the Herald contains a pro¬

phecy that we will have " rain or snow in the next
Drty-eight hours," and os we have tne former
rctty nearly all the time, the prophecy is of course
hvays fulfilled, as I heard a wise car driver re-
îark to-day " who: we have ono clear day we
ave four rainy days to make it oven."
An auction sale of a novel and amusing nature
)ok place yesterday on Nassau street. Unclaimed
ad unopened packaged were soM by the American
xpress Company, tho purchasers being compelled
> buy a pig in the bag, and to go it blind. Ono
,rge box, which was supposed to contain hard-
aro, was knocked down at two dollars and a half,
it was found to contain what was worth, at mar-

it value, about one dollar. Another purchaser,
j.paying one^dollar, became the proprietor of a

lapidated Panama hat and a couple oi old pho-
graph frames. Many, however, were lucky in
cir speculation and mado a good thing on the
coing it blind" business. MOULTRIE invested
ty-cents and became the proprietor of three
oken awuiQiuiiJU, worth;-uolUinfl- -?--- J

One of the police court judgea reports that in
e past two weeks he has collected fines, for in-
xication, to the amount of one thousand dollars.
is probable that the bar-room keepers could

.ow a little exhibit for the samo time, and from
e same individuals.
At a meeting of the Ben.rd of Councilmen, held
sterday, a resolution was presented directing
e clerk to purchase a complete Sie of the Herald
r the last twenty-five years, to cost two thousand
Ears, and to be placed iii the city library. The 1

Eiolution, however, was laid over. It would bo
¿te an interesting calculation to note how many
nes the Herald haB changed its political views in :
o last quarter of a century; and it would be moro

place to put the file in a collection of natural 1

riosities than in the city library. Two thousand '

liars is but a small price for such a printed
cord, and should be cheerfully paid.
In response to the proposition in the Herald that j
UNT and T/Rv. ehould be nominated by the De-
ocrats, North and South, for tho next Presidency
d Vice-Presidency, a candid individual has writ-
u a letter to BENNETT, comphmcnting him with
e epithet of a d-d fool. BENNETT is proud of
e compliment, and publishes tho letter verbatim
literatim. The candid correspondent should

,vo told us fomething that we did not know bo¬
re.
Places of amusement crowded nightly.

MOULTBIE.

GEN. SCHOFIELD'S ORDER.-Tho following is tho
dor published by Gen. SCHOFIELD, ou assura-

g command in Virginia :

HDQRS. FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF VIRGINIA, {
RICHMOND, VA., March 13, 1867. |

ENEBAL OSDEBB, NO. 1.
L lu compliance with thc order of the Preei-
int, the undersigned hereby a sumos command
the First District, State of Virginia, under tho
ct of Congress of March 2,1867.
IL All officers under the existing Provisional
overnment of the State of Virginia will continue
perform tho duties of their respecttve offices,
jcording to law, unless otherwise hereaftor or-
sred in individual cases, until their successors
rall bo duly elected and qualified in accordance
ith the above named Act ot Congress. ¡
ni. It is desirable that the military power con¬
ned by the before-mentioned Act bo exercised
dy so far os may. be necessary to accomplish
ie objects for which that power woe conferred,
ad the undersigned appeals to the pooplo of Vir»
nia, and esp ociaUv to magistrates and other civil
Seers, to render tho necessity for the exercise of
Hs'power as slight as possible, by strict obedi-
ice to *he laws, and by impartial administration
fjust ce to all das:, es.
TV. The staff aficors now on duty atHeadquai-
narters, Dopartmont of tho Potomac, are assigned
) corresponding duties at Headquarters FirstDis-
ict, State or Virginia.

J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Brevet Major General, U. S. A.

Offifcial :
S. T. CHALFTN,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Nortm Carolina Items.
BRIDGE DAMAGED_There were very heavy rains
u this section ol the Stato last week, and wc re-
ret to learn thatthe railroad bridge over the Cataw-
aRivor, between this place and Lincolnton, was so
tuch injured by the freshet as to prevent tho pas-
ige of trains.-Charlotte Democrat.
THEWHEAT crop generally in this section of thc
tate is looking very fine, and we learn from our

xchangea that the prospect is everywhere promis -

ig.-Salisbury Old NorlJi Stale.
MONSTER HOG.-Needham Loftin, residing on
leuse River, Craven county, slaughtered on yes-
erday week, a hog which yielded eight hundred
nd seventy-six pound5 nett pork. Tho fat taken
ff the intestines weighed 36 pounds. Tho hog
.as two years and five months old, was of the jun o

Issex stock, jet black, with remarkable fine hair
r bristles. He was "a woods pig" not specially
ared lor, and a remarkably small eater-a quart
f corn dai sufficing for him in his latter days.
Vho can beat this V And who, after this, will loler-
te common stock 'I- Wilson Carolinian.
Charles Bynum. a former slave of Colonel Robert

Synum, of this county, cultivating a portion ol'
IIB late owner's lands on White Oak, with the
ssistauco of his children, five in number, produc¬ed last year, twenty-five Dales of colton, averaging
our hundred pouuds; oi.u hundred and seventy
larrcls of corn, besides peas, potntoes, gal¬
len vegetables, etc.
Charles shipped his cotton to Messrs. DeRosscl

; Co., Wilmington, with instructions to protest
gainst tho tax of thrco cents per pound. He is
.etenuined to test thc constitutionality of the said
ax law, and wc understand has engaged able
:ounscl to conduct his suit..
Wt challenge our cotemporaries in or out of thc

¡tate, to produce a negro equal to Charles Bynum,
hou{,h wo arc aware of many whose faithfulness
Löserve similar pi aisc. We have only to add that
ho mantle ot' freedom has, in this instance, fallen
m worthy shoulders.- Wilson Carolinian.
A PRESENT FCR BUTLER.-On Saturday, a larze

rou spoon, about eighteen inches in length, passed
brough this city, iu charge of the Southern Ex-
iress Company, directed as follows: "B. F. Butler,
¡are Hon. A. J. Rogers, of N. J., Washington, D.
j." Ou the reveiso side was: "First Alabama re¬
turns under the provisions of tho Sherman Bill."

[ Wdminqlon Dispatch.

NEW BOOKS.

JOSEPH n AND HIS CoÜBT, by Mrs. Muhlbach. Hew
York, T>. Appleton & Co. Charleston, John Bussed.

This new authoress of historical romances,
whose true name, it is said, is Mrs. Cuota MUNDT,
has met with remarkable success. She was first
introduced to the American public, during the
lato war, by Mrs. CHANDBON, of Mobile, who trans¬
lated tho abovo work tor Mesaw;. GOETZEL & Co.,
publishers, of that city. The book, coming
amongst us when there wore whole armies of read¬
ing men thirsty for any kind of intellectual pabu¬
lum, when the supply was extremely scanty, and
only to be had at long and irregular intervals, met
with à very cordial reception; and, it is said, has
led to tho introduction since then of the other
work 8 of this authoress. Ihe Messrs. APPLETON
have undertaken tho sponsorship, and have al¬
ready, issued sevoral of her best books. "FREDE¬
RICK the Great and His Court," the first of their
series, (translated by Mrs. CHAPMAN COLEMAN
and her daughters), is avery creditable perform¬
ance; but we cannot endorse the extravagant en¬

comium bestowed upon it by many of our

cotemporaries, who forthwith styled the' au¬
thoress the German WALTEE 'SCOTT. Tho best
historical romance, perhaps, yet produced in Ger¬
many ia HAUEF'S Lichtenstein, written, we believe,
befoie tho author had attained his 23d year.
SPINDLES's Jew, however, if it holds a minor place
as a work of genius, in our opinion, rivals any of
3corra master pieces in br'hiancy and fascina¬
tion. These, and others we could name, have
stood the test of time. They have passed through
innumerable editions, and still hold their own

imongthe classic works of German fiction. The
MUHLBACH novels, in our opinion, are merely of
ephemeral interest. The authoress wisely select¬
ed for her themes subjects which arc just now of
he greatest interest, and shed considerable light
>n tho history and politics cf the day. The late
vars and great changes now in progress in thc
Austrian monarchy give a fresh and cotemporary
nterest to the story of JOSEPH II ; and the recent
.var ia Germany lends a charm to every thing re-

ating to FBEDEBICK of Prussia, tho founder, we

nay say, of the Prussian State. He certainly gave
t its first impulse to continental power and gran-
lour, and his name is indissolubly connected with
ill that relates to Prussian glory and greatness.
Anything, therefore, relating to bim and the great
nen of his day, will be eagerly devoured, especial-
y if presented iu readable form ; and this, we are

)onnd to say, Mrs. Mc JACH has succeeded in do¬
ng, with an exhibition of no little skill. She is
voil versed in the history of that period, a con-

ummato artist in drawing character pictures;
.nd idealizes everything and everybody that falls
meier her pen. We do not, however, think that
he possesses much dramatic faculty. There is
Iso an entire absence in all ber books, of anv¬

iling approaching in the remotest decree to what
9 known among novel readers as "plot." There
3 moreover £oo much of the sentimental, now by
;eueral consent, ns most emphatically by the ver¬

dict of good taste, banished from the more re¬

peatable works of prose fiction.
The Merchant of Berlin, admirably translated
y Dr. AMORY COFFIN, of Aiken, S. C., has also
cen well received by the press of tho country. It
j sad in tone, and not of a character long to sur-
ive the period of its publication.
Bernthal, said to be by the same authoress,-
'bother or not wo are unablo to say,-is unmitiga-
.'d trash, not worth the time spent in itu perusal.
Berlin and Sans Souci, recently published, we
ave not yet road, but we tinderstaud it is a sequel
j "Frederick and his Court," although indepen-
ent in itself. Tho Messrs. APPLETON promise us
ame half a dozen more in the course of the next
JW months.
Tho work now before us, Joseph IL, is the most
oluminoiis, and by many is considered the best
be has written. As a work of art it is, however,
i om opinion, inferior to her Frederick and His
burl. The book, of right, should not be called a

istorical novel, but rather a collection of anec-
Ot aaiism »I T 171 " I nyg I Qn^ -Trtmrnn-

L The. volume, which contains nearly three hun¬
ted and fifty closely printed double-columned
:iavo pages, covers tho important period of AUB-
?ian history between the accession of KAUNITZ to
io position of Prime Minister, in 1754, and the
eath of JOSEPH LT., in 1790. It mingles romance
ith actual events, but is hardly more unfaithful to
.ct than the mass of so-called histories, written
> support some preconceived theory in politics
r morals. Pursuing the same plan as tho
ithors ot'tho Schonberg Cotta andiMary Powell
aries of narratives, the writer has ransacked the
lemoirs of the courtiers .and dependents of the
inpress MAEIA THERESA and her son JOSEPH, the
tters of such gossiping chroniclers as WKAXALL,
id the heavy but reliable volumes of COXE and
;bor historians. Their statements she has woven
»gether with a slender thread of fiction, but we

ad few events distorted or strained to meet the
îmands of dramatiQ^Poctlfocjwis this needed,
he skill and success withrvbich Prince KAUNITZ
bored to ovorcomo tho hereditary hato of tho
ouse of Austria for that of Bourbon, and to
micnt an alliance political and matrimonial; tho
ightful ravages of small pox in tho imperial
ousehold; tho sad and romantic fate of JOSEPH'S
ives and sisters; his well-meant, but often ab-
írd, reforms; tho union of brilliant talent with
uildish weakness, which mado KAUNITZ at once

io admiration and the butt of all Europe, ore in
lemsolves themes of greater interest than the
naginalion could supply.
Tho book is, in si ort, rather a contribution to
is tor.- than to fiction. Its perusal will not super-
cdo tho necessity of reading soberer historical
reatises, but wo venturo to say that a bettor idea
Austrian politics and manners in the eighteenth

sntury can be dcrivod from it than from merely
sading tho annals and hostories of the same

eriod.
Madame CHANDEON'S translation has earned tho
ammendation of ajl thc critics of tho country,
[or work, all agree in saying, has been much
otter performed than is usually the case ; aDd in
iis connection, wo may be pardoned for calling
ttention to a voluablo series of school books pre-
arod by this samo lady. The accomplished au-

íorosfi of St. Elmo, in a private lotter to the edi-
jr of THE NEWS, some months ago, wrote of Mrs<
?HAND30N and her books as follows :

" During thf past four years, this accomplished
nd oleg int author, Mrs. A. DeV. Chañaron, of
lobile, has labored assiduously, faithfully and
ith signal success to Bupply a necessity long pa¬
int to thoughtful observers, viz : suitable text
ooks for Southern schools. The complicated and
efectivo reading books with which New England
as flooded the country, suggested the propriety
f adopting a more simple, and yet comprehensivo
lothotl of teaching elocution, and in the happyccomplishmcnt of her design, Mrs. Lhandron has
crtahdy rondered tho South her debtor. While
he system is equally admirable in its simplicity
nd cireful elaboration, a searching requisition is
ostitut cd in the domain of Southern orthoepy, and
lumerous inaccuracies and even Africanisms, pe-
uliar to our section,-rondered popular and ponte
>y tho ukase of custom-aro here analyzed, con¬
temned and ostracized. Tho judiciously selected
trticles from standard English, French and Ger-
nan works, provo the aesthetic culturo, the exalted
)thical canons and refined taste of tho gifted uu-
hor ; and the original contributions ore chaiac-
erized by the easy, graceful, puro and elegant dic-
iou which has given to tho translator of Joseph
hell., on extended and most enviable reputa-
ion."
The instrmsic merit of Mrs. Chandron's Beaders

sill commend them to all who graut thom an ex¬
humation,-will challenge favorable comparison
vith tho-o in voguo throughout tho North; and
br the honor of tho South, the good of the youth
low being trained in tho elementary branches of
locution, and in justice and gratitude to tho noble
luthor, of whom, as a Southern woman, we are so
ustly proud, wo hope that every teacher, tutor
md parent, every school in the land, private as
veli aa public, will promptly adopt tho carefully
¡ompiled series which has such peculiar claim
ipon our affection, pride and patronage.

?--mu »iMm-

PROF. HOLMES.-Wo had tho pleasure, on yestor-
lay, of meeting Professor Francis B, Holmes, of
Charleston, who conies amongst us for the pur-
xüo ol' delivering a series of popular lectures
mon geology and its kindred blanches of science.
I beso lectures aro illustrated l y tho Drummond
Light, and many curious diagrams. They were en-
duisiuotically received at Charleston, and cannot
fail to secure tho encouragement of thu peoplo of
Augusta.
Professionally, Mr. Hohnes is widely known

ibroad and at home as a man of gveat scientific
iltuinmunts.
Tho first lecture of thc series will take place on

Saturday evening. -Constitutionalist

SAD ACCIDENT.-About four o'clock yesterday
evening, Mr. Philip Preval came to his death mi¬
ler vcrjulistressiiig circunistauces. Ho was cm-
ployed at thc machino works of Macnmrphv &
fhoinpsou, and while oiling sonio ol* tho ma chi ne¬
ly, was caught by tonie of tho %yheels and litorall.
torn limb from limb, causing his death immediate¬
ly. Mr. Preval, was, we leam, a worthy youngthan, and leaves relatives in thc city to mourn his
untimely end.-Press.

LITERARY ITEMS.

Marshal Niel intends writing a memoir of Vau¬
ban.
M. Michelet ia writing the reign of Louie XVI.,

with which he will complete bia History of France.
The Eev. George Gilfillan is at work upon a life

of the "Corn-law Rhymer," Ebenezer Elliott.
Gen. N. B. Forrest will soon have ready for the

press a work entitled The Memoirs of Forrest's
Cavalry.
Mr. Sydney Howard Gav. formerly, managingeditor of the Tribune, is said to be preparing a life

of Horace Greeley.
Prof. Littre, having placed in his publisher'shand the entire MSS. of his dictionary, projects a

metaphysical work.
Dr. J. G. Holland's long poem, of which we have

Ereviously spoken, is so far advanced that its pub-cation is promised for the folL
GOA. John Meredith Bead, Jr., author of the

Historical Enquiry concerning Henry Hudson, has
been elected to a membership of the Boyal Irish
Academy.
Mr. Guild, Librarian1 bf Brown University, has

read before the Historical Society of Providence a
paper on passages in the history of Bhode Island
Df the period covered by his History of Brown
University, soon to be published.
Mr. W. D. Howells-of whose Venetian life a

aew and enlarged edition ÍB announced by Mosers.
Hurd 4 Houghton-is engaged upon a new work,
the title of which is not announced, and which will
aot be issued before the summer br fall. .

* j
Mr. Longfellow's 'Dante is BO far completed that

me proofs are in the poet's hands. His revision,
however, is minute, every passage on which hè is
loubtful being subjected to the criticism of his
Mends*-fellow-poets and Italian scholars-:BO that
publication will not take pla De for Borne months.
Mr. H. Clay Preuss, at the invitation of numer-

)uamembers of Congress and other public men,
s about to repeat his lecture on Hamlet fpri the
mènent of the poor of South Carolina, the proceeds
G be used for the purchase of corn, to which, we.
lelieve, the railroad companies grant .free trans¬
portation.
The Agathynian Club will issue about the middle

if April as the second of their publications, a
)lacÊ-îetter/ao-«imtte of the Proverbes or Adagies
if Erasmus, with biographical and bibbographical
éditions by Mr. George P. Philes. Of the orisri-
lal English* translation very few copies are known
o exist; the reprint will cccupy ¿bout 200 pages of
nedium octavo.
Messrs. Gould & Lincoln, the issue of whose An-

lual of Scientific Discovery for 1866 didnot appear,
nnouncc that it will be resumed by the early pub¬
ication oï á volume covering the two years of
8G:.-'(17. Mr. Wells, the former editor, is still
treoluded by bis government duties as Chairman
f the Revenue' Commission, from preparing the
olume, which I Aa .been entrusted to Dr. Samuel
freeland, of the Massachusetts Institute of Teoh-
lology. j--}-

-

Mr. Dickens is in various ways deserving of more
ratitude than we think his recent novels entitle
dm to. His plea, against uncut books .was meri-
orious; his assault in Mugby Junction upon one
base of railway grievances was beyond oU praise;
nd more recently he has been complaining in the
imea of abuses on the roil to which we submit so

leekly that-despite the toadyism with which'our
uties would probably again make, themselves
idiculoos-we wish he might extend; to this coun-
ry, as means of possible railroad reform, the read-
igs he is about to give in Ireland. \ ?;'!>'
Bev.-W. C. RICHÁKDS, who is-well remembered
y Charleston, readers, sent the following Very
retty vnrses to the Bound Table I

WILL THE VIOLETS BLOOM AGAIN ? - £
Win the violets bloom again
Where the drifted snow is piled, 1

Ry the north wind bleak and wild,
OB IhehUl-side, inthoglon? " '

WiU their tender eyes af blue
Ever wake from frozen trance, '

Ever urge their timid glance-
All these ghostly shrouduigs through ?

Cold the kisses of the air .'?
On the earth's white bosom press ;
WiU they glow with tenderness

giqdMng hoes and fragrance there ?
So We murmur--half a* real--
"vThüo the snow-drifts higher climb ;
Murmur-"Will the sweet spring time

Beauty anymore reveal !" !

And in winter yet more drear.
Winter thick with spirit gloom;
AR our fond hopes In the tomb,

Only drifting terrors near:

Wofnl and in doubt, we any-
'"Hin the shadows over lift;
Through our great gloom's billowy drift,

Can joy's blossom's make their way ?"

Harder, here, comes Faith's behest,
Than to see beneath the «now

aèafj

April's tears and May's warm smiles
WiU at length dissolve the drift;
A: ,d tho violet's oj es will lift

.

Up to oura their sunniest wiles.
Then its heavenly hue and breath,

Shall this holy lesson teach- ..

Plainer, tenderer far than speech-
How in gloom Joy quickeneth.

A SMALL WARBLER.
A httlo bird with the blackest eyes

Sits on a twig and nods at mo;
Very merry he seems to be.

And wiso.
I wish I know what the fellow thinks; I
Saucily shaking his eunninghead- >

Whether it cannot all be said
By winks.

I wish I were of the craft as well,
Careless of morrows which como too soon.
Hearing the tales a golden moon -

Can ielL
For I should tarry among the leaves,
Breathing no other than balmy air,
Seeingmy harvest everywhere '

In sheaves.

^nd then I should tax my brain no more,
Tilick though the snowflakes chose to fall,
Knowing I have beyond them ah

A shore. SAHUEL W. DUTFIELD,

Mr. W. C. ATKIKEOK, some weeks since, Bent to
he AthenxBum what ho believes to be the original
ersion of the The Jew's. Daughter, an old, ballad
f which a manuscript Jcopy was known once to
ave existed in the minster library of Lincoln
lathodral, but to have disappeared. Mr. Edward
'eacock follows with an erudite dissertation upon
be historical incident upon which it is based; this
3 fixed in 1255, but Mr. Peacock basos it upon an
ld tradition from which Chaucer's Princess s Tale
8 well as this was, he thinks, derived. Our re&d-
rs, however, will care more for the quaint verses
hemselves than for any events they may com¬
memorate :

THE JEW'S DAUGHTER.
Tho bonny boys of merry Lincoln ¡»
Were playing at-the ba'; '"* ''

And wi' them etude the swcot Sir Hugh,
Tho flower arning them a'.-

He kopped the ba' there wi' his foot,
And catchfd lt wi' his knee.

Tin in at thc cruel Jew's window
Wi' spied ho garred it flee.

"Cast out the ba' to me, fair maid;
Cast out the ba' to me.".. í

"Ya neir shaU hoe it, my bonny Sir Hugh,
Till yo cume up to mu;-

"Cume up, sweet Hugh; curoo up, deir Hugh;"
Come up, and get the ba'."

"I winna cume up, I winna cume up,
Without my playlorers.a'."

And oho has gone to her father's garden
Sae fast as she could rbi ;

And powod an apple red and white
To wyle the young thing in.

Sho vyled him sune through a chamber,
And wyled Wm sune through twa;

And ne is t they came to her am chamber,
Tho fairest o' them a'.

She has laid him on a dressing board,
Wha' she was used to dine 1

And stuck a knife deep hi his heart,
And dressed him Uko a swine.

She row'd him in a take 'o lead,
And bade him lio and sleip ;

Syne threw him hi the Jew's draw-well,
Fu' fifty fathom deip.

When belle wore rung and mass was sung,
And ilka lady gaed hamo ;

Then ilka lady had her young son,
But Lady Helen had nanc.

She row'd her mantel hor about,
And sair, Bair can she weip ;

She ran wi' spied to the Jew's castel
When a' were fast asltip.

"My bonny Sh* Hugh, your mither calls ;
I pray thee to ícr Bpdk." '."

"0 Lady, rln to the deip draw-WeU, !
Gin ye your Bon wad seilr."

Lady Helen ran to the deip draw-well,
And kncolod upon her knee :

"My bonny Sir Hugh, gin ye be here,
I pray ye Bpeak to mc I"

"Thc lead is wondrous heavy, mither ;
The weU is wondrous deip ;

A keno, kene knife stiles in my heart ;
A word I dounar speik.

"Gae hame, gae hame, my mither detr ;
Fetch me my winding sheit ;

For again in merry Lincoln touu
We twa sall nevir moih"

MEETING AT DALTOX_Tho Cherokee Goorgian
contains tho proceedings of a meeting held at
Dalton on Tuesday last, the 5th hist. A respecta¬
ble number of citizens are reported to have boon
présent, and resolution* were adopted "accepting
the terms tendered by the Congress of tho United
States in the Bill known aa the Sherman amend¬
ment," and urging tho Governor to convene the Leg¬
islature \\ ith a view to calling a convention, otc.
Judging from thu proceedings aa published, tho
meeting appears to have been harmonious onougb,
W. K. Moore, Esq., acting :ie Chairman of the
meetinfr, which was addressed at some length by
Judge D. Á. Walker, of thc Supremo Court.

IMPORTANT KCMOH.-There was a report in town
yesterday that Gov. Jenkins had telegraphed to
Augusta that he would bo able to get tho decision
of tho Supremo Court upon tho constitutionality of
tho Military Bill.

(Macon Journal and Messenger. lZlh.

Ibo rumor is an important ono, but wc fear that
it has no foundation in fact. "Wo heard of no such
information.-Constitutionalist,

State Items. « -..

A FATS BY'IKE COLORED PEOPLE.-We learn that
it is the intention of;eome of our colored friends
to hold a fair r i this place for the purpose of rais¬
ing funds to ci nple te an enterprise started some
months ago-t iat ia, to build a Baptist Church for
their exclusive ase. Bj considerable energy, the
leaders in the movement haye already raised a

good portion of the money required, Doth from
îeir white, and colored friends, and they now pro¬

pose to realize the balance by means of a mir.
Success attend their efforts.-Darlington South¬
erner, j .

THE BIGGEST ROBBEBY OFTHE SEASON.-We have
to chronicle the boldest and most successful
burglary of any heretofore mentioned. We under¬
stand the store of Mr. J. T. Hazard was entered on
Tuesday night, the thief forcibly breaking openthe back window ofthe store by means ofa wedgeinsinuated between the wood work and ute'iron
bar, which having succeeded in bending to enable
him to disengage of its fastenings, proceeded to
provide himself with such of the contents of the
store as he desired, not stopping without appro¬priating to himself goods to the amount of $1000
or thereabouts. This is robbery in the superlativedegree, and conclusively Bhows tba: even under
circumstances apparently eoeuro, out goods and
chattels are in danger to the expert and determin¬
ed thief. We can only repeat what has been said
on a former occasion, the necessity of our mer¬
chants observing a strict vigilance, and -never-to
leave their premises without a trustworthy tenant.
Georgetown Times. - - ?-

COHN FOB THE Poos.-Col. William Netties has
but lately returned from his mission to the North,where ho hos recently been engaged in a labor of
love for the poor of our district. -;
Our readers will recollect that, some week or two

ago,we mentioned the fact-which we learned from
some Northern paper-that the Southern Belief 1
Commission of the City of New York hod ordered |two thousand bushels of corn to-be sent to this dis¬
trict. We have since been informed that this
prompt and char table action on' the part of theCommission was wholly and entirely due to the
personal representations of Ooh Nettles.
Next week we wid notice the subject atgreaterlength.-Sumter News.
The corn forwarded to this District by the South-

jrn-Belief Association, for tibe relief of the desti-
¡ute, will be distributed op. Monday,, the 18fch, and;be following days, at the office of the Freedmen's
Bureau, in titus oity, to Buch persons requiring it,
ts 'may bring a certificate to that effect from
»ither a member of the City Council, Commissioner
)f thc Poor, or a minister ofthe Gospel.'

*
.?. .'. iPhonix.

The Winneboro News, had a Tumor that a mob
prevented the regular term of the Court of Gen¬
irai Sessions and Common Pleas, in Yorkville,
rom holding its sessions. '

The News, in a postscript, saya that there was
v strong indication that the Court-would be pro-Jrented proceeding, yet the interposition of à few
stopped violent action that was anticipated, ;
CC-BPOBEAL PUNISHMENT ABOLISHED.-Orders

bave been received by" Gen. Green, Ctimmandant
if thia Post, which prohibit the infliction of corpo-eal punishment legally or otherwiae.-Carolinian.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
UNITED .STATES INTERNAL BEVENUE,

LS9ISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, .NO. 364 KTNG-ST.,
leturns ofANNUAL TAXES.for year 1366 win be receiv-
;d a t this office for Di visions 3 and 7, comprising Wards.
i, G, 6, 7,8, and east part of A, between 12 and 8 P. M.,
mill 16th of Aprilnext, except where parties receive no-
ice; in such cases returns muatce rendered within' ten
lays from d»ti thereof, according to law.

., A. CARTER, Asst Assessor, Wv. 3.
A. LINDSTROM, Asa. Assessor, Div. 7.

March 16 '.*-- ". £ atu8 :

MW NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pplicaüon will bo made to the Court oí Common Fleas,

'

t ita next Session for Charleston- District,- for a Charter
f Incorporation of TBE MECHANIC ASSOCIATION
March 16'. '..-$*
MW THE STATE OF SOUTH CABOLlrTA,

>ARLTNOTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY-F. B. BAGOT.
LND T. L. BAGOT, Administrators, PETER 8.
JACOT, vt. THE HETE3 AND OREDTTORS OF. PETER
I. BAGOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings in tins case, it
9, on motion of W. W. HARLLEE; Complainants* Solid-
or, ordered that all and singular the creditors of the late
'cter S. Bac ot, Complainant's Intestate, be required
o file and prove their respective demands and debts in
adgments and otherwise against the said Intestate, be¬
are the Commissioner of this Court, by or beforotho
rat day ofNovember naxt and tn default thereof that
hey be debarred from *he benefit of any decree to be
Olde therein, and thal; the Commissioner of this Court
io advertise this order once a month in the Darlington

The abore is a true copy from the origma! order made
a the above case, 13th ol February, 1867.

A. F, EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., February 22^j£

867._s86fl_ February23
£3-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

)ARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
TART, Administratrix, vt. ELLEN E. HART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et ol.-BILL FOR INJUNCTION,.
iCCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that the credit,
ra of JOHN L. HART .be enjoined from proceeding to
ecover their claims at law against tho complainant, and
hat they do prove and establish their demands against
he said John L. Hart, before the Commissioner of
his Court, on or before the first day of November next,
nd In default thereof that they be barred from the ben-
fit of any decree to be made herein.
It is also ordered that a copy of this orderbe published

t least once a week until the first day of November next
? the Darlington Äa^erner and the Charleston Daily

Tho above ls a true cflffcon^ho original order made
a tho abovo case, 12th áiH K¿867.

A.TUBSMBDS, C. E. D. D.
CoMMißfltONEii's OFFICE, ifflfflgton C. H., Fobruary
2,1867. _>36fl -February 23

MW THE STATE ÖP SOUTH CAROLINA,
>ARLINGTON DISTRICT.-TN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬

WARDS, Aó^ninistrator T. E. HOWLE, vt. E. S. HOWLE,
[AMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR TN--
ÎUNOTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered
hat the CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE, deceased,
>e enjoined from proceeding to recover then* claims at
aw against tho complainant, and that they do prove and
¡stabliflh their demands rgalnat tho said HOWLS before
he Commissoner ofthia Court, on or before the first day
>f December next, and in default thereof that theybe
jarred the benefit of any decree to be pronounced
leroin.
The above ls a true copy from the original order made
n the above stated case, 12th February, 1867.

A F. EDWARDS, CE. D. D.
Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. 22, 1867.
Fobruary 23_ sAl

MWA. MODEBN MTBACLE I-FROM OLDAND
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and- lowly,
jomes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Hakea bair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

"pomatum." 8oftons brash, dry and wiry bair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won¬
der is the rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Vee it a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst looking bair resumes ita youthful
beauty. It does not dyo the hair, but strikos at the roots,
and fills it with new life and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application will do good;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day,
and,

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
tho old, gray, discolored appearances of the hair wUl be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautiful

Ask for Hall's Scicilian Hair Renewer; no other article
is at all Uko it in effect You will find it
CHEAP TO BUY. PLEASANT TO TRY,

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
Thore are many imitations. Bo sure you procure tho

genuine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by^
DOVVZE & MOISE,

Marchslyr* Charleston.

MW WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the Shcriflalty
at the ensuing election.
September ll_ 6 s

MW MESSES. EDIT O B S :-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Charleston District, at tho election in July next,
and oblige.

THE MECHANI08 AND WORKINGMEN.
September 20_e_
jfST CHARLESTON WATER WORKS COM¬

PANY.-Tho Books of Subscription to the Capital
Stock of this Company, chartered byan Act of theLegis-
ature nt ils last sossion, will bo opened This Day, the
12th inst., between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2
o'clock P. M., at tho Dani; of the Slato .of South Caro¬
lina, corner of Broad and State streets, and will remain

opened at thc samo hours until Wednesday, tho 20th inst
Sbaros $100 oneil. The first instalment of ten per
cent, will bo required on the 15th July next As a very
large amount of the Capital Stock wUl to takon abroad,
it is only necessary to secure a limited .subscription
from the citizens to insure the completion of this im¬

portant enterprise.
THEODORE STONEY, )
W. C. CORRIE, J Commissioners.
A. S. TAYLOR, )

March 12 tuthsw4

'MW THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OE
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tho
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRL\GE,
with sure moana of relief. Sent in scaled letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address Er. J. SKILLTN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 16 3mo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jaar NOTIO E.-CONSIGNEES FEB MER¬

CHANTS'UNE schooner " ELLAHODSDON, " from Bal¬
timore, are notified of her cargo being This Day dis¬
charged at Brown k Co.'s Wharf. All goods on wharf at
sunset win be at risk and expense of owners.
March 10 1 STREET BROTHERS & CO.

MW NOTICE OF CHARTER FOR RAILROAD
PROM SAVANNAH k CHARLESTON RAILROAD TO
MILLEN, GA.-Notice is hereby given that an applica¬
tion wai be made to the Legislature of South Carolina,
at its next general session, for CHARTER OF A BAIL-
ROAD, to commence at some point on tho Savannah k
Charleston Railroad, near SalQcehatchie Station, and ter¬
minal at Millen, Georgia. 1 March 16 '

MW NOTICE_THE NECESSARY PERMITS
having been obtained from the Custom House, the goods
sold at auction at the cargo sale, on Tuneday last, by us,
will be delivered This Day, on application to

~

March 16 1 CLIFFORD k MATHEWES.

Ú MW TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, HASEL SHEET.
Rev. E. J. METNARDIE-Pastor. There will be ser¬

vice in this. Church To-morrow Morning at half past 10 -

o'clock,, and at Night at half past \ 7 o'clock. The dis¬
course in the morning by the Pastor, wfll bo On thc
Death cfBishop Sonic; at night theJSev. C. C PEARSON,
of Virg inia, will preach. Maroh lôî'
jayCITADEL SQUARE CHU EC H;^-SEB-- Í

VICES To-MOTTow at half-past 10 o'clock, and-nt Night
at halfpast J o'clock,, by the Pastor, Rey. LUCIUS
OUTHBERT. 1. March 16,
MW ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE BET.

WM. B. YATES, of the Mariner's Church, wfll perform
Divine Service in this Chapel, To-Morrow Aftern>Kn,17tii
.instant, at Four o'clock.. 1. March 16

~^NOTIOE.-ON AND AFTER THIS DATE,
ALL FREIGHT shipped by steamers W. W. FRAZETR
and GENERAL HOOKER must be PAID ON nra.
VHAR:?. NoreceiptswiU.be sigopdunti] tho Freight ls
paid.,. ,

CL GUTfJLEAUME, Agent,
Marchli 6 North Athmtlc Wharf.

?MW ARTIFICIAL Ei^S.-ARTDJICIAL HU-
!la*AN -EYES made to order and Inserted, by Dre, F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLE1LAKÑ {formerly employed by
ROIBBOHNBAU, of Paris),No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April14_? lyr
MW BATCHELOR*S HAIR DTE;^-THI8

SPLENDID HALS DYE is the best In the world. The
Daly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan.
¡aneóos. . No disappointment No ridiculous tinto, s

Satura' Black or Browm Remedies the ill effects of Bad.
Dyes. Inyigoratos the hair, leaving.it soft imd beautiful.
Ihe genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others -

ire mere imitations, and ahouldhe avoided. Sole by all
Druggists and *Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
ifreet, New York,'
MW BEWAP^OF ACOUNTERb'FJT. j?
December 10 '.lyr- :

MW BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALpERS
UFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray bair to
.ta 'origma! color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
rtrengtji to the weakest hair; stops lia faning ont at
moe; kieps the bead-clean;1 is unparallelad as a tííí
iresaing. Sold by an Druggist and fashionable hair-
iressera, and at^my office, Na 1123 Ureadway, New '

Kork.: SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M D.
DOWD* k MOKE,

. .,\ ; -, No. lol Meeting street,
-.- .r; Oppoidte.OharleatonHoteL,-- '

Janurry-1 '

... W]
gmoa .

MWÀNkt'mm SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES- '

sade now, without Spectacles, Doctor ov Medicine, j-
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cenia. Address
E. B. TOOTS. M, D" No. USO Broadway, New York,
November 9

MW SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE.-WE PRO¬
POSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Farmers,
itaih-oada, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or gérerai House¬
work.
Persons desiring employment will call at No. ff Cannon..

lear Kia? street; and"all orders for Labe rora will be
munptly me', and satisfactory reference given,
February 23 Imo_ fe B. HALL & CO.

'

JWWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
2. M. WHITING, "Eso.;, as a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IO :?_ :_'
J»-ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCI^COTATA^
Boipaa^-
lollara on and after this date, in partial llqmclaüon from,
üaseta realised.' Also a return of the Assessment or

JKE DOLLAR PER SHARE, with interest, and tho As-
lessment Notes of $4 per Share, now held hythe Oom- 1
»ny.
Stockholders wfll be required to present their Stock

Tertiflcates.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JOSEPH WHTLDEN,
February 27 Secretary and Treasurer.

MW NOTICE TO MARINERS.-O A P T AINS
IND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vesseln in Ashley
aiver, are requestedhot to do BO anywhere within direct!
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, conjact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 1

"^MACHIWE SHOPS.

IWIOREPMIHÍIO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

> AND

MACHIrîISTS' T00LS 0F ALI DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFEICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

Decemberls_;_B»o
TODI> & RAFFEBTY,

ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and Works, Paterson, New Jersey

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT
ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,

Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting,
MRI Gearing, Jxoa and Brass Castings ci all kinds;
Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
Borin" Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Milling and
Bolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather
and Rubber Belting; Lace Leathsr, Belt Hooks, and
General Supple for Railroads and other Machine Shops;
Judson & Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, Cestón
Gins, Presses, Ac, constantly on hand.

TODD k RAFFERTY,
March 20 ly No. 4 Dey street, N. Y.

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NOM TE ATLANTIC WEA.Jif,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. GRAESER.
G W. LEE, of Sumter. A, SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of Bishopvflje.
January 1 tuthsSmos

RR! D GE S & LAIM E,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
aim

Machinery of£very Deserip tion.

ALSO,

TAFT'S PATENT ROLLING LETER SHEARS!
AND. PUNCHES.

Vo. 50 Conrtland-st., corner of Greenwich.,
NIC "W YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolte, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

[ron Forgings of various kinds, kc, kc
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SUverTrinmaings,
Belting ol' all kinds, Baggage Checks, kc, kc
Also, Agents for the manufacturers of CAR HEAD

LININGS.
ALBERT BRIDGES..v...,,.TCELC. LANE.
Ncrembarfl_tntnsSmc
FPICE OF CHIEF Op DKTKCTIV-KS
FEBRUARY 7,18Ü7.-Recovered and now at this

office, - yards COTTON GOODS. The owner is re¬
quested to come forward and provo property.

J. C. CAMPBELL,
February 8_lieut, in Charge.

THE AIKEN PRES&
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, S. C., a Weekly paper under the above title,
to be devoted to General DjteUigence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social. Literary, and Religious-wiih a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including the Fielu, tho Orchard,
tho Vineyard, and the Gorden. ANewB Summary, to
contain a digest of the important events of the week,
wfll occupy a portion of the paper, and particular atten¬
tion will bo given to the unsettled question of Labor, a¿
best adapted to our new condition, and the eve] opmen!
of the resources of tho country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-S3 a year, m advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. pi SfMOAWP, Publisher. .w""-_ January 21.

SHIPPING.
+ -EK POR CHISOLiBTS LANDING, IÍADVS

INLAND, ST. HELENA, PARIHISLAND,BEAU-
O^EFOBT ANB HILTON HEAD.-Tba Schooner
lu i ii BERTHA, nov landing at Aocxmunodativa

Wharf, will receive Freight for the above landings.
Applyto WM. GURNEY,

Marchi, ., No. 103 East Bay.

r£Tv FOR IilVERPOOL.-TRB: 8TRICT-
^jgvLY Al American Ship B. S. KDjOMffiB Dear-
¿J^^yborn Master, having a large portion of her
JeeSSo cargo engaged and going on board, will bare
dispatch for the above port ± ..

For balance of Freight 'engagements, apply io
STREET BROTHERS k CO.,

.MarchlS .r. ri..y No.-74 East Bay.

NEW TORE STEAMERS.
REGULAR U. Ck M"ATr- UNE OF ' SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMERS. - -r

w. H./WEST....-;* r^'-Xfg:-£.t^7A aF^*6**w7^<wt

'-. .1 ~..;OoÄrnander ?;

; -?:?.!. ^c^r'itósiéiá-
ONF/OF.THE ABOVE MAGNIFICENT SIDB-WHEET.

STEAMERS will leaveAA&rW&tri^^DAY for New York. : ç-rySr .».raw CW3 3?aff
Canto Passage Fifteen Dollars. ... ^ "?? ¡£¿¿\
Forjtreight..or passage, arply -.to >jr V ;

* RAVENRLA 00. -
QUAKER CIXY will leafe anJSatvrday, March feSd.
March U f.Pcr

wmSmm

. REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

QUAKER CITY, I SARAGOSSA,
""WIU leave Adger-s South ms-fera^^S^^

CAPTAIN OROWELL,-
VI^ILL LEAVE ADGERTS WHARF ON;S¿rTBDAY,
.HW»- : .. " JkAVja^frgO.

TIA SAVAITOÄ-B'R:^»^

;.-;>: '^:-- THE\F1OT STE^

: CAITAINI^^
WILL I^VE NORTH 'ATLANTÏO1 WHARF1 ON
\JL£!.Cli JW ?* a precisely*J-rrer-h( received dally and stored ûoe of chanre.
For Freight or Passage apply on board; or aFme of.

Ice of .. JOHN MAHONEY, ,jB.r4S East Bay,
November 13 " Above Craig, Tuoiney & Co's.

.. . ...-.?M»T>fet;;i,t gy<t- .".

^
THE STEAMER .... ,

0APTAÍNaL. à.. Óayí^TE^ÎT7TLL ¿EAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHAHFJSERÎ
TT FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for thia port

J. ii. AiWüN & Í-Xj., asentí, TT-^
January *g

'

; Synth Allanttb. Wiiarf.

;:FOR PALATKA, ÍM^7T
?..¿TIP-i';;!/"Qi*-

FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL,., .THE,
. LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, A

SAVANNAH, OA,, -, .. 0Ji
^ THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMBHt^^

I

"DICTA T 0^»^»
loos ^NB'BURDEN, .: ~

CAPO« LOUIS M. COXETTER,

/AN AND AFTERCHE 26TH. OCTOBER» THIS' FINE
\J 8HTP will sall' from Middle'Allanttb"Whaif; every
Fndav Niaht, at IQ o'clock, for the above.plaoee. '???

All freight must bo paid hero by shippers. .ii^i'tt'-
Ganga of -egroea w Ube'tikento theiabo-e points on

the St John's River at $5 each. GhUdr?n under1 ten
years of age free. Horeee and Mules at redneed rate«,
jOarCountry papers advertising "the DICTATOR"- will

please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents. ., , ii .i" 7. ¡.'.':, t J ¿.ii
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tha

AR-encv. S^uth Atíaatie Wntrs .' J Ju -1 JaúoaTylB
Charleston and Savannah Strain

Packet Line: ' ;Ç
.. -, .. ü; :¿-.'-...\; .Alida;:

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HKAX).

Steamer PILOT BOY.-Captain W. T. McNaXTX.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX.'...Captain J. BL Rmmmoaoy.

LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,
and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday. Wednes¬

day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 clock, ¿«J
The PILOT BOYleaves Charleafon 'everyMonday anw

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday tmA Satura*y.
The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston cwerjeWednes¬

day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday,andFri«
day«' ?

. r i-u.^iiu
The Pilot Boy will touch at Bluffton on. hex iMaojday

hip from Charleston, and herWednesday trip from Sa¬
vannah. ".j.»

Freight received daily and stored free of charge. ktX
Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prnpald.

No Freight received after sunset
For Freight or Passage, apply to i-iL : .'3

FEBGU80N & HOLMES, Agenta,
_

ChJudeßton.KG.
CLAGHORN it CONINGHAM, Agent» -

- Savannah, Ga.
N. B.-The SteamCK of this Line connectai Charleston

with Bouth Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and at
Savannah with Centraland albanyand GulfRallroot[rand
Florida steamers. - Mindil

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-W^EKL Y^l
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLY
MIL.L.S, ANO LANDINGS OH THE WAC*
CAMAWANDBLACK RIVERS. '

STEAMER FANNIE.¿..Cant D. B. VINCENT.
TT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION "WHARF E?ERi'
YT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Beturning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY

and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock. -

Freight received daily, and stored free of:charge. 'K

N. B. All Freights must be prepaid. No Freightre¬
ceived after BUDset
For Freight and Passage, apply to '

FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agents,
March 1

m
Accommodation Wharf.

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
ATLANTIC, ^

CHAS. HOYER, Master, .' .

WÏÏ1 leave Pier No. 46, N. R., on Saturday, April 0, tor
Southampton and Bremen, taking passengers to South¬
ampton, London, Havre and Bremen, 'at the following
ratés, payable in "old or its equivalent in currency:

First Cathi, S110; Second Cabin. $66; .Steerage, $35.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New York,
First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin, $76; Steerage, $43.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.
_

To be followed by the BALTIC, Capt A. G. JONES,
April 20. W -'-.*

FUBTHEB DEPASTURES PSOJI KEW TOBI:
May 4. June 1, June 16, June 29, July 20. -(
For Freight or Passage apply to

MAAC TAYLOR, Prosiden^ ;
February' 27 "*ly No. 40 Broadway, N. Y.

THE ORANGEBÜRG NEWS! ;
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,; AT

Urengeborg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad¬
vance. .

.

During tho spring and fall seasons extra copies of toa
OKANQEBuna NEWS will bo circulated for the benefit ot
our advertising paorona
Contract Advertisements Inserted on the most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,; -err -

Editor Orangeburg News,. "

February23 Onngeburg, Sf^


